
VILtAGE *F f,RIDERSVILLE CSUNCIL fu}INUTE$

otCu''nn NIEETING - ocrg&En 10' 2016

MayorRickWallscalledtheregularfouneilmeeiingtoorderandledintl"rePledgeofAllegianee'

present: Mayor Rick wails; {or:ncir rs:erRbers--Joe saiiey, Shirrey Anderson, paur tynch, Jererny stahler and staeey ccok'

west \frras not present when the roll was called. Aiso in attende nee: $alicitor Angela Ettiet' elerk-Treasurer fandaee

Stevelv, Village Administrator.Iarid Kchlrieser. Fire ehief Rick Mli!}er, and Peliee Chief jchn Drake"

rt Bras moved by Bailey, seconded by Lynch to aceept the minutes as written fsr the Regular Septcmber L2' 2fr16 council

rneeting and the September 14, ?*16 Speeial Cor:nci$ mseting' lMotion passed 5-0"

ffi!e;WestarrivedatthemeetingasMaycrWa[!sbeganhisreport*ntheitemsdiscussedatthe
*etaber 3'd meet!ng.

Farks * Approxinrately S10,00s has been sperrt at tegacy Park thls year. The village wiil apply for a Naturewcrks

graftt in 201"7 to recsnstruet the basketball eourt antieipating reieipt of the grant in 2CI18" Plans are t* replaee basebal!

benches at Tower park" Jarid hapes ts instal{ new playground equipment at Flinklc Park" Stone is needed at Ficneer-

Delong Fark and plans are ta install two sheltcr houses at Picneer-Delong Park, cne being elese ta ihe parking lcts" The

fsst i$ estirnated at $10112,*SS each-

utilitie$ * F!an* are ta try usillg a eleaner f*r water filter maintenance. it is hcped this rarlil extend the life cf t|'i*

filters, not esstirlg neanly as *rueh as replacing filters. There was discussisn abeut srnske testing for sanitary sewers, and

how the East Main Street sewe;" prsjeet could be fi'lnded'

Village Hall arid Gazebe * it is e$tirnated the cost to paint will be $4,50fi-$5,fifi0 in 2S1"7.

Utilities & Sgrfaee Water: Baitey - Our crcws have lnstalled a storn: tile in an elley cff of *eichelderfer R*ad as weil as a

Etsrm {ile around tle big sdater t*wer in T*wer Fark" Our new wefi at the watqr treatment plant should he instal}ed *ext
---^-!-weeK.

Planning: Ca*k - N* report"

Finance; West: We are keeping ari eye on the Seneral Fund, as it is down a little, basieally due tc the loss of i*come
fram lnheritance Tax and l*eal goverftment funding is als* down. With the rate inerEase$ tlie Water Fr:nd is heallhy.
However, the Sanitary Ser,ver Fund has not seeft mueh increase due to the rate increase aftd there have been a l*t af
reB*irs 0n the infrastructr:re.

Park: Anders*n - The Tcw* Fend Shelter l-iouse proje*t has i:een completed. The foaters and i-beams for the Legaey
Fark arehway have been installed" Work days were c*nducted on Septenrber 3.7rh by the Lions elub and September 30th
hy Lowe's" The groups planted, rnulehed, and installed the statues in the Mercoria! Garden" We ai'e u*aiti*g for L*we's
ts retL$rn to stain the pergola swings befare pxtting them baek up.

Streets: Stahler - Buehler Asphalt will be c*nducting scme repaving and patch paving work for us towards the end *f
tfie rnonth.

Properties: Lynch - We had scme electrieal issues eheeked out in the baseft"rent of the Village t-tall. We fsund a bad
sump pilmB, and cur erew$ have installsd a new purl]p.

$*fety:
Feliee- ehief ilrake reported 1SS calfs for service in September, and $1,$00 c*lleeted in iViay*t's e*urt. The Auglaize

ecunty l-iumane Society is not taking cats again. He has fcund some plaees uB north that wilt aeeept cats, and h=s taken
eri€ so fcr. The problem *n w. Meir.r Str*et with the dog going through the feilee is fieing addre5s*ff glowiy. The CIwil€r
has been t*ld the fence must h* reinforeed as saon as pessible. The progress !s being checked daily. ehief *rake
rnquested a Safety Cornrnitt€e rneeting. TfLe $gfnmlttg.e Wil! rn*St.We,-rlnqq4av. Sctgb*f_4a$t-q,+.Fr, Chief Miller said
he wiil be aski*g abeut cngoimg questicns about the Fire Department operations to elear up any ;s$ue$.
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F$re- ehief iVliiler reported 7* EMS r*ns and 3 Fire r*rrs for Septenrbe r, v.rhich brir:g the year to-daietotal ts 55* as cf
October n'r" A letter ra'ill be passed out to all students at eridersville Elen'lentary c* Oct*ber 12 f*r Fire Freventi*;r
Week. They are l*okirrg fcr d*ncrs to help fund the October 24-th !-iailouseen Parade ai 5:3* p.nT . a*d the festlvai
in'lrnediatety after the p*rac{e, Feog:i* can caf i the fire station if they went t* heip *ut finanelaliy *r haue qirestior"ls"

L*cal busines$es are *ot h*lpin6 out witFr th* parade and festivai es they have in the p:st, &*nati*ns received are us**
to give funds ta partic;patixlg bands [n the parade, and prizes for the costLsrfie csritest.

*&&€115!n855:
fertein ivork at Legacy Park hac t* be inspeeted by the State as ti"rE project progresses. ti is hcped that the archway cai'r

be installec{ befors tcc l*ng, and the h;l*t";i*rial eireular walk started" The statues hav* been secured by L*uve's; ti"ie

eampany has dcnated between $4,5C0-5,*00 in t[-re iast twa y€ars.

The local Boy Scout [-eae]*r and Sc*ut C*dy Vfatkins afcended the n'ieeting t* ir]f$rm Councii that ti':e pr*p*s*d D*g Park

[agle Sc*ut pro.ject will **t be d*ne since Cody has r:rissed the tifile franre for hiE prcject" He t"lad ditfie*ity ;"aising al! the
furieis needed. Filnds that.rdere ej*nai*d wili be returned. C*u*cil thamked e*dy f*r wa*tis1g t+ provide ti:e park for ti:e
Vitiage" C*uncii expresserl their h*Be tf"rat tt'rey inill he *ble t* give elireetio;: *r: Bcssihie future fagie Sccut projeets.
-[-]rey w*re t*id that the projeets are t<; he the individual scout's idea, but v*iil try t* w*rk el*s*ly i*ith the Viliage in the
future.

sEW E"S$rtrES&:

it was maved by ecok, seeonded by West t* Say the necessary hills for the l"l i*nt!'i of ilc{oher 2fti-*" M*ti*n pessed 5-*.

trt was rn*ved by Stahler" :eeo*ded hy {*ck t* read Ordinance *3"672 hy title *nly and declarii:g an er.rergency" lVicticrr
r:assed 6-C OS.EEf{.&roeE-&g€e? - &n *rdE*anc* r*gt*lating use of surnp F!.*rfips and disch*rge sf stsrni wat*r, ground
water. and surfaee vdater intc s*nitary sewar sy$term ed the VEliage of Cridensurille and decfarirrg an ernergeney was
read by Mayer W*lls" Girestie ns wer* a:ked frcrn residents atroe*t irow the ordinance would be enfclree# and the legaiiti,-
of s*mecne iraving ihe auth*rity ta enter !"lornes tc cheek for iltegal discharge into tl'ie sanitary sew€r system. even
tfiough probiems may be foi*nd tf irough smcke testing. Pr:lice Chief Drake ask*d how the ordrnanee v*ou!d be eftf*reec!"
The fi*e vu*utid be nat iess than $S** for *sei: offense" Fle advised that thcse cases woulej neerj t* ge thr*ugh Mt"rnicipai
ecurt, C*uneil agreed to table the ordinance ur:til a legaf *pinion ean be issued.

Flesolution #2302 was eNplained bY the Clerk" Fc,ji-lds wil{ be r*oved ar*u*d irrside ihe Generai Fund" Sanitary Sewer Fund
and the Water Fund, 

"vitl"l 
tf'le exc*sti*rr cf an adetitiona! *37 ,4V"4 needed for the neur rrueli. if glassed. tl-le arner:ded

Pernianent Appropriatiens fsr 2*16 w*uld tciai $2,461,fi61".24. lt was rnoved by Lynch" seeonr-:5ed hy Stahier t* read
Resalulion #23*2 hy tit-le *nly *nd e3eciarlng a!-i emergeney" lMotion passed 5-C. &ES0&UT!*F{=$EE$E * & Resoluti*n t*
ar-*errd RcseEarti*n #?2$3, passed fo?*reFr L6, 2SL&. makin6 Permanent Appr*prtatiens f*r e$rreftt exper?ses amd ather
exp*ndite*res cf ttr?e Village ef er$dersuriltre, State ef *!T io. during the fiscat year endimg Becemhen 39. 3*1S" and
deelaring an es-r]ergeft€V] was r*ar* hy fv']aycr Walls by title or-riy. !t was n'loved by 5t*hler, sec*ne$ed by West te ac.epi
Resok:tian #2302 as read i:y title *niy and declarir"rg Gn ernergency. Motio* passed 6-S.

The Clerk explained Res*lu*lion #2303. it lvc*td tnansfer funds from the General Fund, trfilater Fund and Sanitary Sewei-
Fur"rd rn order tc make r*rnair"ling !o*x payrnents f*r ?{}3.6" it was r*oved by Stahter, seccnded by eo*k t* read
Resol*ti*n #23*3 hy t-iIle *niy a*d deciering &n ernergency. hdoti*n passed 6-4. ftErcWXEg*I EA3[$3 - A kesolutlon tc
apprsve the *eeessary transfer of fumds for tlie Villag* of erid*rsville acld d*a*aring Bm a€$erg**cy fcr the year ISi6,
w*l read by i!{ay*n Lrdaiis by tltie anly. lt was *:oved hy Stahier, seccnded by W*st ts aceept liesolutiorr #?AS3 as read
bv tiile *nly ar:ci de*iar:i*g *r-r ei-fiergency. lVtctior: passed 6-*.

fhief Drake acivised that he u**uid llke ic ptace arr *rder fclr a fiew crulsen througl-r the State *f Ghic purchase prcgraft-!
by ilctober 31'1t* g*t tEris year's pricing. lt rri,iif be tE:e 3-year !ease *ption; deiiuery wili be 3-?*-X8* days *ut" He plans
{s g* with a Ford [x$iorer. lt was nt*vec* by fuVest, s*e*nded by Stahler t* authcrize F*lice Chief Jchrr Draka tc place an
*rrier hy *etcber 31"tt fr*r iI naw eruiser thrcug*'r the State of Shio purehase prograrn, with the cost nilt t* exee*d
$35,$$C, rv'i*ti*n pa*sed 6-*,
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Ccu*cil discussed the problem which *ccurred when one of the independent trash hauler's truek br*ke down recently. It

is nour up and running but there is an abundance of trash sitting by the street waiting for pick up. lt was agneed that
there needs to be better cammunication fro*: the trash hauling senvice t* clients and the Village" Questions were
raised about the Village looking into one eontract with one hauler; tiris has never been done as we de not wailt ts tell
residents rrhich hauler they are allowed to use"

e*un*ilntan Jererny Stalrler advised eeuneif that he is resigning his f*uneil seat effestive tsnight" Oetsber 10, 2016.

t-te did n*t present a letter but said that he will prcvide one for the Village reeords.

The Sclicitcr advised that eouncii has 3i] days to tili the vaeancy; if it is nat tilled bV lrlovernher $'h, the lVlayor would need

to filf the vecancy. The Village Administrator wili advertise in the newspaper, Council ca* taik tc residents ta help get

the ward out. People sh*uld semd thelr letters cf interest to the Viltage l'lall by *etaber Z$th"

&5eqe!*1"€gunq!! MS+3ing.Jt{ill he h.eld a.n.Thutsd*}," }i-qVemher *'d at Z3$-e"!}?" Cepq€t!*Wtll $lkxith neeple F,hg haxe

Fvhtnlttgd lettgrs +f.int*fest pnd Sn.Agppiqtrneng ryjll h"p"mad*Stlhe-lcls€9tr&

Resident ftiek Allen *f W. Main $treet told eouneil that ssveral years ago he was toid lie s*uld na ionger noute his sunip
pump water into the street so it cauld go int* the storrn sewers. He had cut a trench in his sidewalk te raute the water.
The Village Administrat*r advised that it is ckay to run the sump pump lvater ts the street g*tters. lt is illegal to ru* it
into the sanitary sewers.

Lynch moved that esuncii go into f,xeeutive Session ts discr"rss a perscnnei rnatter with aetion t* be taken afterwarC.
Eailey seconded the rnotion. Mcti*n pa:sed S-S.

it was meved hy Stahler, seconded by West to rnove *ut sf f;xeeutive Session and back int* fteguiar Session. Mction
passed 6-0.

It vrras moyed by West, sceonded by Bailey t* approve the terminratian cf a poliee officer, effedively iru:rnediately, as was

discussed i* Executive Sessian. Mction passed 6-S.

It was mcued by Lyneh, sec*nded by West te adjcurn the Sstober 1q 2015 regular eourieil rneeting. l\d*ticn passed 6-S.

ear:dace Stevely, Clei"k-Treasurer Riek lVails, Iday*r


